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<'IiE DOE. NOT WVELL1" the city was in this condition, the Lord

weethe words of the four leprous wrouglit for tiiem a reniai kable deliveraxîc.i
D, Vihen they entered the camp of the A sbund 'was bea~rd in t-3e Syrian cImp as f

fints, and partoi.k ahundantly of the -an advalciichî army, ini consequence of ivhic)î

il -which tliey Lad aban.doned in their they fied so prcîpitatcly as to leiâve tlîeir

ipiate retreat: (2 Kiugs, ývi £Q. ba- camp îçith ail its contents. This was first

àt'nd Peen besieged for touse time, so liscovered by the four lepers, who impelleil

t he filiabitants, iiere red aced to great b)y hisoger Laed gotie to seck relief~ fttuolg

tesa for want of fojod. Thse description the Syriaxss. F~iusing the camp doecrted,

iln o'f theîr condition is most hroigtsey ate and dî'ank and took of the spoil.
s's head was go)d for foui score picces But soon the thougliý of their selfishuess ini

sîlver, and thse fourth part of a cal) àf feasting theuiselves and.increasing the, r own
T's.dung for fie pieces of silyer." "ALid stores, while so rnatîy of tiscir brethren were

the' kiué of Israël was passin; by upon( pcirisbing -with. Langer, arrested theni, and

b 'Wal,4 there cried a womxnan unto hii,' they said one to assother, "We do flot well;

SigîHelp, *nxy lord, O King! And lie this day is at day of good tidings, and wo

Yl l tise Lord do not help ilice, wheuce thold our pe«tce; Ul ve tarry tili the morning

flklp thse Ont of thiebarnfi.)ur, or liglit, soute iisi:iif mili corne upon us.

ft, te inepress ? And thse kin. Eaid Noiv, therefore, conie tàat we niay tell tisa

ýo lier, Wlat aileth thee ? And -,Itc -i. khiig's ueo1.

red, This wounsnu sasid unto nie. Give thy ?J.îy isot thse spirit Lere roanifésted in re..

lhat Ve snay esat lîim, aud we -viil eut gîird to tenipurül thiugs afford a leson tu

eeuitûmorrow. So we boilhd zity son aîdir5tai s to spiiiual. Tse iord oçGodl

611" 1dim; and I riald Unto lier on thec ilis us of a f.tniîse more dreadful tjian any

-. 4Y Pu'e thy son, that we nîay eat hi bodily want. "D&elhold thse days com e, ;aiti

i.Yi sud siteiatisli hit er son."> WViile thse Lord Goà, that 1 -will scnd a fsnsii:e ini


